Skippers Booster Club Meeting Minutes
January 9th, 2018
MHS Writing Center

Attendees: Traci Peterson, Stacy Joslin, Carol Koyonen, Christine Galbreath, Beth Homeister, Mary Rivers, Donni Torres, Jamie Grivich Pelletier, Nicholle Durkee

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order by Traci Peterson at 6:45 p.m. in room 1604 at MHS

Activities Distribution: $100 was distributed to each of the following clubs:
Trap Team, SEAA, Boys Basketball

Activities Director Report: No new business

Co-President’s Report:
- Shared a nice thank you note from Evereve
  - Would like to plan another event for the spring
- Give MN wasn’t heavily promoted yet brought in $173.28
  - Good way to reach alumni for donations
- Extra hours at the Booster Store for school events coming up in February

Vice President’s Report: None

Secretary’s Report:
- Jamie motioned the approval of the November meeting minutes. Stacy seconded the motion. Board voted and motion carries. Minutes were approved.
- Meeting dates: 2/13,3/13,4/10,5/8,6/12

Treasurer’s Report:
- Report from Quick Books showing year to date Profit and Loss handed out
- Mary learning how to best utilize Quick Books for our purposes
Communication’s Report:
- Sue absent. Stacy reported on her behalf
- Working on a help wanted ad for Vice President, Fundraising, Membership positions next fall
- Splash didn’t publish membership list so will resubmit for next run
  - Due date is Thursdays by 12 pm
  - It was posted on Facebook on December 4th, 2017
- Looking into possible ways to get a note out to winter activities for membership
  - Promote the activity passes

Committee Reports:

Membership/Website:
- Currently 75 members
  - Same as last year but about $1,000 more
  - Last year we had one in January and one in May
  - A few new members from the Love Your Melon pre sales
    - Look for more ways to promote membership with specials
  - Will get something out to Spring sports
- Currently holiday picture on online store and in the process of changing it

Booster Store:
- December was really successful
- $120,000 total income through December
- Confident we will hit our budgeted amount, year to date is trending higher
- Love Your Melon hats drew a lot of traffic into the store
  - $8,600 total sales that day
- Working on volunteers and hours for special events coming up (parent night, curriculum night)
- MHS teachers will have 20% discount January 22-26
- Sold items at Basketball and Hockey games in December
  - Asked to sell at Baseball games in the spring
- Excelsior Chamber of Commerce promoted our store hours
- Everything is on track for remaining school year inventory and for next fall

Volunteer Coordinator:
- Things are going well
- Volunteers for special events coming up

Fundraising:
- Things are going well, nothing new to report at this time
Senior Party

- Have had 5 fundraisers to date
  - 3 restaurants, T-Shirt and Bibs sales, Excelsior Brewery
- 5 new fundraisers coming up
  - Plant sale
    - Same Vendor as last year
    - Would like to start promoting early
    - May 12th pick up
    - Discussing best way to display flower options online
  - Silent Auction at Muse Nightclub on March 3rd
    - Crave generously donated venue and food
    - Looking for donations
  - Portion of proceeds given from a night at Crave Restaurant
  - Men’s Warehouse
  - Graduation signs for yards
- Aiming for tickets to be $70 a head including venue and food

Old Business: None

New Business: None

Adjourn: Meeting adjourned by Traci Peterson at 8:06 p.m.

Next meeting scheduled for
February 13th
MHS Writing Center